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Mireia Aragay - In your sccond novcl, The Game (1 967), Julia is asked why shc writes, 
and replics that shc docs so in ordcr to undcrstand cvents, her own lifc and oher people. 
What about you? What drives you LO write? 

Antonia S. Byatt - Partly that, but partly equally sfrongly hedesire to use thelanguage, 
to make bcautiful shapcs. 1 havc a much more powecíul aesthctic drive than Julia. Julia 
is the kind of novelist 1 slightly disapprove of, who is interested in the behaviour of 
peoplc near hcrand writcs novels as a form ofgossip. 1 think novelsare a form ofgossip, 
and you arcn'ta good novelist if you arenot a good gossip. But what 1 really want to do 
is to make a coinplicatcd work o[ art in which evcrything that interests me will be 
arrangcd in a bcautiful shapc, likc in a pocm by Colcridge, or some of Browning, or 
Middlemrch, or Proust. Thosc are my ambitions, that is what 1 want to do. 1 think one 
docs undcrsmdlifebcttcrwithakindofmirrorofm. ButIdon'twritcinorderLochange 
the world. 1 think ifyou want to makcpolitical changes in thc world, almost always you 
would do bctter to tackle il directly and writc good political joumalism and not fiction. 
Ican think of one novcl which has completcly changcd thc world, which is Uncle Tom's 
Cabin, but most olhcr social novclisis actually comeafter the changes they were talking 
about. People say that even Dickcns wrotc aftcr pcoplc had already started changing the 
things hc was complaining about, and if you'rc Dostoyevsky and have bcen impcisoned 
thcn you will writc a grcat novel about being in prison. 1 suppose if you live in a country 
with an cxtraordinarily oppressivc govcmmcnt, thcn thc writcr does have a different 
role, and peoplewho mightnotothcrwischavcbwn writcrs might íind thatbcinga writer 
is the bcst thing to bc. But 1 don't live in such a country and 1 scc novcls as works of m, 
and works of art sccms LO inc thc inost exciting thing about human bcings. 

M.A.- In this conncclion, hcrc is anothcr charactcr in 7'he Game, Bcn, a sculptor, who 
argues that m is not mcrcly tcchnique, but a mcans of prcscnting a vision oí liie. You 
yoursclf havc just now, as on othcr occasions, commcntcd on your love for formal 
pattcming in novels. Do you consciously attempt a balancc bctween h e  technique, the 
patteming, and thc cxprcssion of a vision of life in your novels? 

A.S.1). - In my more romantic moments, 1 fwl that thc one is the oher, and thc other is 
theone: your tcchniqucchangcs yourvision,and yourvisioncrcates your technique. For 
instmce, 1 Icamcd from Iris Murdoch Lhat the kind of novcl 1 likc is theone in which there 
are scvcral ccnucs of consciousncssand not just onc, in which there are scveral ways 
oilookingat thc world,all oiwhich havcthcirownvalidity. Idon't likethekindofsingle, 
instensc voicc, allhough thcrc are grcat works of m which are in that form. My 



tcchnique, or Iris Murdoch's technique, is to have several people who are of equal value 
in thc suucture of the narrativc. And in the same way 1 tend to think my novels are very 
long mctaphors. 1 find what mctaphor it is that is holding this novel together, and that 
tclls me what it is 1 was y ing  to do in the first place. 

M.A.- A major theme in The Game is that of the imagination and thedifferent uses made 
of it. In hcr new novel, Julia says she will try to explore the dangers of the imbalance 
between imagination and rcality. 1s the achievement of a balance between these two 
poles one of your own aims as a writer? Could you expand on this in connection with 
Possession? 

A.S.B. - Yes, only Possession is comic and The Game is very negative. When 1 wrote 
The Game 1 was very worried about whethcr one should give one's whole life to art or 
whctherthere weremoreimportant things.It'salong timesinceI wroteThe Game. Another 
thing 1 was then worricd about was the way if you are in love you consvuct the loved 
pcrson with an enormous amountof fcrocious imagination and the pcrson you construct 
has vcry little 10 do with thc pcrson who is living thcir lifc somcwhere clsc. And also, 
ofcourse, Julia was beingdisingcnuous, bccause she meant that Cassandra hadtoo much 
imagination, whcrcas shc hcrsclf undcrstood lifcpropcrly, but she didn't. She uscd her 
imagination in order todcsuoy pcoplc by making dolls outof them to stick pins into. She 
says somewhcrc else in the novcl, '1 like something 1 can get my teeth into', and her 
imagination is like a snake with tecth, whereas 1 see the imagination much more in a 
Colcridgcan way as being that part of your mind which very slowly forms an adequate 
imagc of the world outside, as a mirror and a lamp, to use Ambrams's distinction. 1 was 
on a platform wih Teny Eaglcion about three years ago and 1 talked about the 
imagination and how Coleridge's idea about how you construct the world by imagining 
it still meant a pcat dcal to me, evcn if you correct what you construct constantly. Terry 
Eagleton bccamc vcry angry . Hc said hat this idca had bcen completcly discrcdited, that 
nobody any longcr bclicvcd in thc Colcndgean imagination, and that he had never 
thought to hear it refcrred lo in public in modern times in a place like the Institute of 
Contemporary Art. 1 haven'tread what he wrote about it, but hesaid he had deconstructed 
thisideaand thatnobody shouldever mention itagain. But 1 find ita word without which 
1 cannot do still; 1 need an imagination. 

M.A.- The 19th century seems to have a special appeal for you. You have written on 
Wordsworth and Coleridge, have edited the essays and othcr writings of George Eliot 
and hcr The Mil1 on [he Floss, and the range of 19th-century references in Possession 
is impressive, starting, of coursc, from h e  impcrsonations of R.H. Ash and Christabel 
LaMotte. What arc the reasons for this constant presence of the 19th century in your 
work? 

A.S.B. - In facl, 1 bcgan as a 17lh-ccntury scholar and 1 hink that, likc many of my 
gcncration, 1 did this bccausc T.S. Eliot ialked about the dissociation of scnsibility and 
about John Donnc as h e  bcginning of modcrn consciousncss. 1 wanted to writca thesis 
about mcmphor in ihe 17th ccntury. So in a scnse 1 am a 17th-century scholar as well. 
But 1 think thc 19th ccntury intcrcsls mc so much because 1 think the ideas that began 



thcn arc still alivc now. An idca has a very long life, much longcr than that of an 
individual hurnan bcing, and bccause Wordsworth, Colcridgc and Kcats are dcad it 
docsn't mcan that thc things they wcre thinking about arc no1 still thc ihings which at 
somc lcvcl uoublc modcm pcople. 1 think Victorian idcas about religion, about the 
rclations of lifc and art, about the relation of humanity and science, are still very much 
alive in our world. When 1 by to think thcm out it isn't for decorative purposes, it is in 
ordcr to undcrstand what thcy have made of us and what we have made of the ideas the 
Victorians had. The book 1 finishcd last week, which is called Angels andlnsects, has 
two novellas in it about Victorian peoplc. One is about Tennyson, In  Memriam, Arthur 
Hcnry Hallam and Tcnnyson's sistcr, who livcd with Mary Hallam because A.H. 
Hallam dicd. Thc story is about thc fcar that thcrc is no li fe aftcr death, the fear that here 
may bc no Gtxl. It's about Victorian spiritualism and rcligion. It's a kind of ghost story, 
rcally. Thc othcr story is about a Victorian entomologist who makes mcntal images to 
himsclf of human bcings in tcrms of inscctsand inscct societies. Both of them are about 
mcraphors for thc human condition --are men going to bccome angels? 1s God a father? 
Or are wc no more than social insccts? As 1 was wnting these two stones there began 
to be a hugc debatc on thc British radio and in the Bntish ncwspapers between the 
Archbishop of York and Richard Dorkins, who is one of our great scientists, a genetic 
biologist. Thc ideas are just the saine as thc debate around Darwin in the 19th century. 
So thc dchatc gocs on, we havcn't rcsolvcd our idcaof human nature which startedthen. 
Darwin's idcas sccm to bc bccoming more and more impomnt rcccntly and people are 
increasingly thinking about what human bcings are. 

M.A. - Whal about your own stylc and airns as a writcr? Would you ob-icct to bcing 
dcscribcd as a novclist in thc 19th-ccntury tradition? 

A.S.B. - 1 think whatI am isa novclist who fccls thcreare things tobc lcarnt from certain 
technical 19th-ccntury ways of wnting. What 1 am not is a novclist like C.P. Snow, 
William Coopcr,or Kingslcy Arnis in thc 1950s who madcagreatcry ofjoy and rejected 
James Joyce and Virginia Woolf and said modemism was rubbish and expcnment was 
rubhish, and that thcy would go back to writing likc Trollope, in a decent, realist, 
unrcflcctivc way. Those pcople madc me very angry; in that dcbate 1 was on the side of 
thc modcrnisls, and the writcrs 1 most adrnirc in my own timeare not those writcrs, but 
pcople likc Iris Murdoch, DorisLcssingor Anthony Burgcss, who have understood that 
you can lcam ccmin things from thc big 19th-ccntury rcalists and who have also learnt 
somcthing froin Proust, Joycc and, in our timc, from Calvino. But what 1 dislike just as 
much as 1 dislikc Snow's pontifications is thc remarks of pcople like B.S. Johnson, 
Robbc-Grillct or Sarrautc, who say Lhat Balzac's rcalism is a vcry simple narrative form 
which has had its time and goes with a socicty which is gone and is impossible for us 
to think about now --a kind of disgust. B.S. Johnson wanted to be the British 
expcrimcntal novelist, hc wantcd to be thc man in the tradition of Joyce and Beckett. He 
wrote several 1 think very inconsiderate, snecring articlcs about Balzac and George 
Eliot. In fact, if you look at Balzac, he is not the solid block describcd by hose people 
at all. His nmative techniquc varics immensely from novel to novel, he makes the most 
immcnsc and pcculiar jumps of consciousness, he changcs style. Some of his books are 
rcligious allcgories, somc movc vcry fast, some vcry slowly, some things are described, 



some arc not. If you actually look al Lhc techniquc vcry tightly, what you get is nothing 
to do with merely photographing reality; he wasn't interested in photographs at all. So 
in a sense 1 fwl 1 can put togcthcr somelhing that lcams from anybody. 1 don't think 1 
am a writcr who rcjccts. 1 have fricnds in England, expcrimcntal novelists like Gabriel 
Josipovici, who really bclicvc that it's morally wrong to writc a book in our time with 
a plot, with charactcrs. 1 havc lcttcrs from him in my posscssion saying, 'how can you 
bring yourself lo invcnt charactcrs and give thcm names in our time? 11 is impossiblc! '. 
Bu11 find i r  ispcrfcctly possiblc; it's justnot thc samc now as it was thcn. And Iccminly 
know that a charactcr is a hypoihesis, a kind of constmction. 1 know that, as wcll as you 
know it, but it dtxsn't stop mc from doing it. So in a sense 1 ain in thc 19th-ccntury 
uadition, but vcry sclf-consciously, and choosing what 1 plcase, not polemically saying, 
for political rcasons, thcsc writcrs were good, writcrs since thcn have bcen bad, which 
is what Snow said. Anyway, 1 quitc likc Snow's novels, 1 like them more than most of 
my contcmporarics do. 

M.A.- What about your vicw of thc English novel today? 

A.S.R. - 1 think theEnglish novclatthcmomcnt is terriblycxciting. Onething thatI think 
is impomnt about thc English novcl now is that therc arc very many good novelists. 
Thcrc arc onc or two greal novclias. 1 think Iris Murdoch is a grcat novclist, and Doris 
Lcssing, Golding, Burgcss*, they are al1 great novclists and they're still alive. But in a 
scnsc this is not theirtiine. Equally thc youngare writing in anenormous variety of forms 
and then you can count about twcnty or thirly writers who arc very good without much 
trouble. A country in which that can happcn must have a very hcalthy literary life. The 
English arc latcly getting to moaning and complaining about themselves, and saying 
'Europc is vcry cxciting', or 'Amcrica is vcry livcly'. We have a very tedious young 
critic callcd Jaines Wood who writes grumbling articlcs about what novels ought to be 
like and how nobody in England is writing thcm. But the uuth is that if he just looked 
at what pcoplc are writing, al1 som of cxperiments arc going on, al1 sorts of subject- 
matter is being uscd. You havccvcrything, from íairy storics lo densclyrealisttcxts, very 
long books, vcry short btmks. What you don't have arc cnough young womcn. 1 think 
fcminisin has bccn cxucincly bad for British woinen writcrs. Mostly you havc men -- 
McEwan, Ishiguro, Ainis, Mo, Rushdie, Hanif Kureishi, Julian Bamcs, Chnstophcr 
Hopc, D.M. Thomas, whom 1 don't like and also he's oldcr than 1 am. I f  you iakc him 
in, thcn you also havc mc and iny sistcr [Margarel Drabblc] and Angcla Carlcr. Whcrcas 
after that gencration, thcrc is only Jcancttc Wintcrson, and al1 thc rcst are men. Thcre are 
somc good woincn, but thcy are oldcr. Thcrc is Penclopc Fitzgerald; nobody has 
understood how good Pcnclope Fio-gerald is yct. 1 think everybody from foreign 
counuies should now bc writing thcses on the works of Pcnclope Fitzgerald and they 
should al1 stop writing theses on the worksof Anita Brookner. 1 like Aniia Brookner too, 
but 1 do think Fibgcrald is wondcrful although nobody's undcrstood. Anyway, there 
arcn't h c  young womcn coming along. 

*Williarn Golding died on Junc 19th 1993; Anthony Rurgcss on Novcmbcr 25th 1993. 
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M.A. - Why rnight that bc? 

A.S.B. - 1 think thcy gotsidc-uackcd. This isa thcsis 1 arn bcginning toadvance in public. 
1 think Frcnch ferninism and American feminisrn both carne out of societies in which 
there wcre not many good womcn writersmd thoselhere were felt thernselves intensely 
disadvantaged. Arnerica has produced great wornen poets, and not many good women 
novelists. Thcrc is Willa Cathcr, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and now Toni Morrison. 
Beyond that, the women novelists are not rnajor. France has George Smd, Nathalie 
Sarrautc, Marguerite Duras, Simone dc Beauvoir, who is nota great novelist but a great 
writcr, and bcyond lhat it has nobody. We have a huge dcplh in h e  19th and in the 20th 
ccnturies of rcall y good wornen writers who are equall y as irnportant as the men and 
equally important in thc canon. And then British feminists took over feminism from 
Arnerica and Frdnce and thcy s~vtcd claiming that worncn writers had always been 
undcrstudicd, discrcdilcd, without rcspcct. It sirnply wasn't uuc; thcy wcre lclling 
thcrnsclvcs a scricsoTlics and thcy pcrsuadcd thcrnsclvcs of this, and then a lotof writers 
smcd writing h k s  within closcd groupsof worncn, for womcn,about wornen, which 
is what thc grcat English worncn wrilcrs havc not done. And of course they weren't as 
succcssful: it was a sclf-fulfilling prophccy. 1 find that really very dcpressing. In the 
gcncration beforc rnc hcrc was Doris Lessing, Iris Murdoch, Muricl Spark, Penelope 
Fitzgcrald, and just bcforc that therc was Ivy Cornpton-Bumett, Elizabeth Taylor .... 
Nobody ~hought thcsc pcoplc wcrc not as good as the rncn. Neither rnen nor women 
thought that. Thcre wcre rncn and wornen writing on Iris Murdoch, on Doris Lessing, 
as the rnost irnportant writer of hcr tirnc. There isn't onc wornan now undcr 40-45 that 
pcoplc could honourably be writing about as thc bcst writcr. I'rn quite sure the women 
discouragcthcnisclvcs, whilc thcy wcre rncant tobccncouraging thcmselvcs. It is a kind 
of disastcr. Whcn thcy do writc, lhcy writc about srnall things, like the problcms of 
woincn, whcrcas Iris Murdoch was writing about thc naturc of the world, and so was 
Doris Lessing. And yct thcy both tcll you about the problcms of women, rnuch bctter 
than thcse srnall writers, but thcy tcll you about a lot of other things too. 

M.A. - Taking up Possession and the 19th century again, can the novel be seen as an 
attcrnpt al 'rcsusciiating' thc Viclorians and their age, at bnnging them back to life 
through, for cxainple, thc dcpiction of thc intcnsity of the ernotional lives of Ash and 
LaMolte? 

A.S.B. - Ycs, it waspartly this idcathat Browning had that thcrc wasresurrection. In The 
Ring and [he Book, Browning comparcs himsclf to Faust; he says that Faust was not 
Elisha. What hc's saying is Lhat his p r n  does notbring thc dcad to life in thc way Faust 
brought Hclcn lo lifc, which was only a shadow ora figincnt. It's terribly hubrious; he 
says hccould bring pcoplc back lo lifc thc way thcprophctElisha brought thedeadchild 
to lifc by brcathing his brcath into hcr. 1 pickcd this up alinost as a jokc bccausc onc of 
the things 1 lovc about Browning is the way hc givcs so inany diffcrcnt p p l e  a voice 
to spcak, and 1 thought you could write a rnodcrn novcl which gives to Victorian poeuy 
a sor1 of urgcnt modcm voicc. 1 think that in rny couny Victorian poetry, as opposed 
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to 1hc novcl, has ncvcr cvcn had a propcr audicncc since its own ~irnc, bccausc Lcavis 
said it was al1 vcry bad p o c y  and nobody should study it, and hc sneercd at Tcnnyson 
and Browning, so that thcrc isn't alrnost any good Browning criticisrn. Bringing thern 
back lo life was irnportíínt frorn that point of view too; thcy ncedcd tobe understood, to 
be terribly urgent, intcrcsting, cornplicated poets, becauseLcavis had seen them as dead, 
respectablc, boring figures. T.S. Eliot also rejccted thern because they were his 
irnrnediate ancestors, and it's time now that sornebody sees they were very great, 
cornplicatcd pcoplc. In a scnsc, it was hubrious on rny part to try and inventa poet in a 
novcl, but it has workcd --a lot of people have gone back LO Victorian poetry bccause of 
rny book. 

M.A. - So you wcrcinspircd, thcn, by particular 19th-century figures whcn creating Ash 
and LaMotte? 

A.S.B. - Yes, though thcy are a rnixturc of figures. Chrisrabcl is a mixture of Christina 
Rossctti, and particularly Ernily Dickinson and also Charlolte Bronte. Mostly hose 
three. Bits of Elizabcth Barrett Browning. Ash is a mixturc of Browning, and a bit of 
Tennyson, and a tiny bit of Matthcw Amold, and a bit of Gcorge Henry Lewes, too, al1 
the scientific bits carne frorn therc, rcally. In a sense they bolh are cornposite archetypal 
figures. 

M.A. - Posse.ssion includcs quitc a gallcry of charactcrs frorn the acadcrny, and the 
action cenlrcs round thcciiscovcry of a litcrary rnyslcry. Howcvcr, 1 don'tthink il would 
be accunttc lo dcscribc itas anacadcinic novcl in thc lincof, for cxarnplc, DavidLodge's 
work. Whal is your own vicw? 

A.S.11. - It isn't, it isn'l. In David Lodgc's Nice Work, really for the fust time, you get 
an irnage of the fact that pcoplc in univcrsities do study sorncthing. In most acadernic 
novels thc one thing nobody cvcr docs is rcad a book, Ict alone fhink about what they've 
read as though it rnattcrcd. In Malcolrn Bradbury'sThe History Man youget littleirnages 
ofit. But 1 think if 1 wrolc an acadernic novcl it would have to be about pcople to whorn 
their work real1 y rnattcrctf , people who wcre in the acadernic world because reading was 
the most iinportant thing in lhcir livcs, which you would ncvcr think Crorn the standard 
carnpus novcl. Yct in a scnse Possession is an acadcrnic novcl, bccause al1 of the 
acadcrnic charactcrs arc slighlly caricaturcd in a way the Victorian characlers arc not. 
That was parlly a qucstion of spacc, partly a qucstion of inclination. 1 was rather pleased 
to find that on the wholc Arnerican readers liked the Amcrican characters, they're 
flattercd by thcrn: Croppcr and Leonora. 1 think if it is an acadernic novel, it's trying lo 
correct thc usual one which is about people's scxual bchaviour and about power 
strugglcs in dcpartinene. It isabout thosethings, but it's really saying that readingought 
to bc at thc ccnvc of studying litcraturc or why bothcr. Incrcasingly one feels reading 
doesn't rnattcr. Onc thing about litcrary thcory is that it has becorne a power garne 
betwccn inslitutions rathcr than a way of reading tcxts. This has its own interesl, it's 
somcthing that happcns, and 1 find it quitc iascinaling, but it isn't todo with reading. 



M.A. - In fact, judging f~om Possession, you scem lo be more sympathetic towards a 
more intuitivc, allhough scholarly, approach to literature, such as Roland's, than 
towards thcory. 

A.S.R. - 1 likc thcory. My altiludc Lo thcory is very complicalcd, bccause 1 have a 
naturally thcorctical mind and 1 can rcad thcoretical books with a kind of intense 
plcasurc. What 1 don3 have is any capacity LO bclicve what othcr pcople say. In thc las1 
few ycarsof my ~cachingcarccr 1 bcgan lo havestudcnts who ucatcd Bmhcsand Dcrrida 
and Terry Eaglcton as pricsts of a kind of religion, and evcrylhing had to be inlerprcted 
as though it was a rcligious maitcr, in thc light of the vocabulary providcd by these 
people. And whcreas 1 cnjoy rcading the peoplc, Barlhes and Derrida more than Terry 
Eagleton, 1 didn't enjoy rcading h e  workof my studcnts who uied to usethevocabulary 
of the pcoplc. 1 found it intcnscly boring. 1 also think that it was stopping the students 
from having any car to how the language works in texts. The thing 1 think you shouldn't 
do litcraturc w ilhout is a scnsuous rcsponse. If you can? hcar the singing of the language, 
youought lo bcdoing somcthingelse. If you can only rcad a tcxt for itspolitical message, 
thcn you ought to bc in a politics dcparuncnt, not in a lilcrature dcpartmenl. This is just 
what is wrong with Tcrry Eaglclon; hc has no car. Hc can fcrrct out hidden meanings, 
somclimcs wilh rcmarkablc skill and illuminalion, but thc onc thing he can'( do is give 
you any scnsc lhat hc fccls ~ h c  shapc of a book or a pocm as il sits on the page. He reads 
againsl thc grain al1 thc time and 1 bclicve that one owes writers thc respect of hearing 
thcm spcak or rcading what ~hcy wrolc bcforc you start thc critica1 dissection. 

M.A. - In your own cxpcricncc as a univcrsily tcachcr, thcn, that is what you would 
cncouragc your studcnls lo do? 

A.S.D. - Yes. 1 would say, always, 'now you'vc read one novel by Dickens, do not 
supposc you can hcar Dickcns propcrly until you've rcad two, or threc, or four. Do not 
rcad whal othcr pcoplc havc wrillcn aboul Dickens unti1 you'rc sure you can hcar how 
his languagc works'. Bul you csn't do Lhal any morc. Sludcnts won't do it. My studcnts 
would rcad about Lcn thcorclical btx)ks foronc tcxt. 1 once markcd a fcminist thcsis about 
fcinalc prose in Villcue. In ils bibliography il also quolcd ./une Eyre. Thc bibliography 
was cxucincly long and il was full of fcminisl tcxts about fcmalc slylc. Thcrc was 
Cixous,Irigaray,and inoaly Cjilbcnand Gubar's 7'he Madwomanin (he Auic. The thesis 
applicd I'he Madwornan in [he Atfil: lo Villeue. And 1 said, 'this is not true about al1 
womcn's prosc in lhc 19th ccnlury; Gcorge Eliol proceeds quite differenlly; you can't 
just say thal womcn's prose is irntionnl and that the suucturcs of rcason are alien to 
womcn'. This pcrson wasdoing a maslcr's dcgrccon 19th-ccnlury women's writingand 
shc hadn't rcad a bwk by Gcorgc Eliot. That docs scem 10 me to bc wrong, in the sense 
that you can't rcach Charlollc Bronlc without knowing how GeorgeEliot wrote,and you 
ccrlí~inly can? ulk aboul19th-ccnlury womcn'sprosc. Shc said, '1 didn't havc time', 
and Lhat was a pcrfcctly acccplablc argurncnl: shc didn't. But cvcrything shc said was 
wrong bccausc slic siiiiply hadn't. rcad cnough boks by olhcr pcoplc. 1 also inet 
somcbody clsc who did a Lhcorclical comparison for thcir maslcr's ~ C & T C ~  of one 
paragraph of Balzac and onc paragraph from Daniel Deronda. This person had proved 
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that Balzac saw rcality as littlc blocks of solid objccts and that Gcorge Eliot was a 
mystical writcr. This is bccausc thcy'd iakcn the paragraph in Daniel Deronda whcre 
Mordccai looks down thc Thamcs and has a vision of Jewish trulh. But 1 said, you could 
take a paragraph out of 7'he Mil1 on [he Floss which would rcscmble exactly the Balzac, 
or you read Seraphila and you will see that Balzac was a mystic. 'Oh', she said, '1 hadn't 
time toread more than one book by each of these wntcrs'. And what she had written was 
nonsense because she had not read enough. That's what 1 think about English 
deparlments at the moment. Ir's al1 right reading Gilbcrt and Gubar, but if you haven't 
read Lhe texts they're talking about and more to see if what they say is true, then you're 
in a mcss. In iny gcncration you didn't answer an exam qucstion on Browning if you 
hadn't read most, if not all, of his pocms. In an ideal world, thcory would be for 
postgraduatcs only and it would bc introduccd to undcrgraduatcs as an optional seminar 
in thcir final ycar. An undcrgraduatc al thc bcginning of his or her carcer should be 
requircd lo dcmonslralc widc rcading ainong primary tcxts. 1 don't think you can study 
thcory and sccondary tcxls without that, bccausc you can't tcll whcthcr thc thcory is uue 
or not. How can you rcad narrativc thcory if you've ncvcr rcad a narrative? Whcn you 
have read a lot of narrativcs, thcn ncwspapcrs bccomc as intcrcsting. In England now 
they'rc bcginning lo pul popular Iiteraturcon exams for school childrcn. Thcy're setting 
Frederick Forsyth. Now, 1 find Frcdcrick Forsyth fascinating, I'm very interested in his 
narratives. 1 Lhink that The Day of the Jaguar is a most interesiing text, but it is not 
intcrcsting if you havcn't rcad othcr sorts of novcl. It is not intcresting to teach it to a 15- 
year-old child who has only read that book. It's al1 gone wrong, somehow. 1 did have 
undcrgraduatcs in, say, 1983, who had rcad both the whole of Wordsworth and a lot of 
theory, but whal thcy wcrc writing was cxucmely boring, bccause it was regurgitated 
thcory, and thc rcriding of Wordsworth was not dctnonsuatcd bccause thc Lhcory is 
alwaysthcsameas i~sclf.Thcy wcrcnotgoodcnough tobcaddinganythingtotheLhcory, 
so they wcrc simply parrot-writing. Whcn it camc to the crunch, 1 just found my own 
teaching liie infinitcly more boring that it had bccn whcn 1 had studcnts who had read 
alot ofpocy,  with whom youcoulddiscussnuancesof words,and say, 'this isarnazing, 
why did he choosc that word thcrc?' Students thcn also tended to have some historical 
knowledge, whcrcas now thcy don't. But as 1 say, 1 mysclf find the theory absorbing, 
1 get very excitcd. As for studcnts, thcy should gcta widc reading first, becauscotherwise 
everylhing thcy say is not uuc cvcn if it is uue. 1 markcd thc MA in English for a 
university in England, and almost cvcry studcnt wrotc the samc sentence about Balzac 
sceing reality as a solid bltxk which hc supposcs hc can dcscribe likc a photograph. In 
fact, (a) Lhat isn't me ,  and (b) not onc of those studcnts had cver rcad a word of Balzac. 
All Lhcy had donc was rcad Banhcs saying Lhat about Balzac. Now, Barthcs kncw his 
Balzac backwards; hc had a pcricct right lo say that. But thcy didn't. Thcy should have 
had somc kind oi  intcllcctual intcgrity. Thcy kncw thcy oughtnotto do that. Whcn 1 wcnt 
up lo Cambridgc to bc intcrvicwcd lo .w if 1 could go to thc univcrsity al ail, Lhcy askd 
mc what critics 1 rcad. 1 answercd that 1 didn't rcad critics bccausc 1 didn't know what 
1 thought mysclf yct; 1 must go on rcading pocms. 

M.A. - Going back to Possession now, anothcr ucnd in contcmporary fiction which it 
brings to mind is that of thc historical novcl, particularly Fowlcs's 7'he French Lieu- 
lenant's Woman. Do you scc any links thcre? 



A.S.1). - Posscssion is wriltcn both in gratitudc to and against John Fowles. Recently a 
gra t  many wrilcrs in England have s m c d  wriling in thc past, I'm not Lhe fxst. Fowles 
almosl was thc first, allhough onc has to rcmembcr thal Lhere was William Golding. One 
docsn't lcnd to scc 'I'he Spire or The Inheritors as hislorical novels, but they are. They 
arc modcrnist novcls, bulalso historical. Then Lhcre was Fowlcs, who wasplaying with 
the form of thc Viclorian novcl. I didn't like The French Lieulenanl's Woman because 
I fcll Fowlcs was palronising his characters and his remarks, for instance, about 
Tcnnyson, wcrc writcn as ~hough hc knew he was infinilcly morc inlclligcnt han 
Tcnnyson and undcrsuxxl lhc world a lolbcltcr han him, whcrcas I LhinkTennyson was 
a lot rnorc inlclligcnl than John Fowlcs. So in a sensc, Possession was written against 
him. Thcn ~hcrc is Pctcr Ackroyd, whosc bcst book, I Lhink, is The Lmt Testament of 
Oscar Wilde. Ackroyd is intcrcstcd in vcntriloquism, in picking up voices from the past 
and doing somclhing ncw with Lhcm. I don't quite undcrstand why this is happening. It 
isn't likc thc historical novcl writlcn by Sir Walter Scott, in which I am and always have 
becn very intcrestcd. I think Scott is Lhe most undcrralcd g ra t  British writer now. We 
scem unable to sec what his achievement was, that is, to make paradigms of whole 
sociclies at momcnts of historical change. I don't think Lhe modern historical novel is 
doing Lhat. I think il's much morc to do wilh forn and with forms of consciousness. A 
fricnd of minc, who is actually a film crilic, inlcrvicwcd scveral writers, Golding, 
Ackroyd, Timo~hy Mo, and I lhink cvcn Fowlcs, about why Lhcy had dccidcd to write 
in Lhc past. Thcy all gavc 1hc samc answcr, which rcally surpriscd him. Thcy said Lhcy 
wcrc vcry horcd with L ~ C  scntcncc suuclurc of good modcrn prosc, and thcy wanted to 
wrilc somclhing claboratc and ciccoratcd, wilh dcpcndcnt clauscs. I wanted to do thal, 
too. I wantcd 10 wriic lhis highly ornamental languagc, wilh a hugc vocabulary. Onc has 
thc scnsc lhal thc rcally good modcrn scntcnce is very simplc, vcry provisional and not 
highly dccoralcd wilh lots oT luscious adjectives. Yct I love language that is highly 
dccoralcd. Possession was a way of lclling Lhosc kinds of wriling come alive again. I 
supposc Lhc last rcally dccoratcd writcr in England was Durrcll, and hc wasn't writing 
in Lhc past. Thcn Lhcrc is Burgess's Ahha Abha, which I Lhink is one of his bcst novels. 
11's set in Romc just bcforc Kcats dicd. Keats discovcrs [he Roman poe1G.J. Belli, who 
wrotc obsccnc pocms which Burgcss's Kcats bcgins to uanslatc. Bul in fact it's Burgess 
himsclf uanslaling thcm. Thc titlc is Ahha Ahha bccause Lhal's thc Hcbrcw that Christ 
cricd out on lhc cross, 'Falhcr, Fathcr', and il's also lhc fonn of  he sonnct, a-b-b-a. I love 
Lhal book. In l'act it'squilcold now, i1 gocs back to the scventics. So Lhcre isacontinuing 
inlcrcst in the past and in a past language. I Lhink it's nothing to do with Lhe escapist 
hislorical novcl ~hat wc wcrc broughl up to fccl was tcrrible when we were young. 

M.A. - And I supposc lhcrc is also thc thcmalic inlcrcst in the past which you mentioned 
bcforc, sccing lhat thc dcbalcs of Lhc past arc still alive in thc prcsent? 

A.S.1). - Ycs. Onc of lhe things I most admire ahoul Iris Murdoch is the way she 
undcrslands that modcrn clhical dcbatcs about what is good, and whclher it's possible 
to havc any idca of good in an agnoslic socicly, all our dcbalcs aclually dcpcnd on the 
prcscncc of lhc suuclurc of Christian socicly in our world, whcthcr or not we bclicve, 
whcihcr or no1 wc hclicvc wc havc rcjcctcd Chrislianity. Our idcas of thc nalurc of 
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goodness dcpcnd on Christ or on Plato or on bolh. In a scnse, a historical novel can go 
back Lo timcs whcn the things we now bclieve without asking were being agonised over. 
In the 19th century, pcople bcgan to hink h e  unthinkable, that the Church might be 
simply about nolhing, that thc whole Christian cthics, rcligion, cosmogony and 
eschatology was nothing. Thcy wcrc face lo íace with a kind ofvoid. Iris Murdoch has 
writtcn novclsaboutthis void. In The llmeoflhe Angels yougetapriestofnoGod whose 
brothcr is writing an cthical ucatisc. Hc comcs to rcalisc that his cthical ueatise depcnds 
on therc bcing pcoplc who havc Chrislian bclicfs cven i f  he docsn't, bccausc if not al1 
ispcrmitled. Thatis thccthical problcml have,butI undcrstand itií-1 takeit back tothose 
people in the 19th century who wcrc bcginning lo lose a faith which was real to them. 
So1 think thatkindofreason alsoexis~s for writing in thepast. 1 also think that biography 
is a form of anccsior worship. It is a human nced to keep your ancestors alive, and 1 think 
the historicai novel is a much more subtle form of ancestor worship. You carry your 
grandfather's gcncs in your body, and your great-grandfather's, and 1 actually think 
cullurally too, you carry scvcral gcneralions in your consciousness. 1 find it so 
impovcrishcd Lo hcar inodcrn writcrs saying wc must writc novcls which arcabout Mrs 
Thatchcr's Brilain, or about thc fa11 ofthc Bcrlin Wall, bccause so we must, but thcse 
things are conncctcd back. Thc Bcrlin Wall gocs back bcforc Hitler. 1 had a colleague 
at Univcrsily College callcd J.P. Stcrn who wrotc thc most wonderful book about 
Hitlcr's rhetoric, and that looks both ways. It looks back to where Hiiler got the forms 
of language he thought in, and 1 also thought about what that said about German culture 
and society whcn the Wall came down. 1 ~hink one should think in pieces of time that 
long, or you don't undcrstand anything. Martin Amis makes an enormous noise about 
how his generation livcd in thc fcarof thebomb and that you should write about terrible 
things that are happening in modcm Briiain. 1 see that, and 1 think you should, but those 
thingshave historiesand there's morcthan onc way of understanding thcm. 1 hatepeople 
who say that at schools you can only teach whatis written now bccausepeoplccan only 
undcrstand what is writtcn now. It's not human naturc, human bcings have always 
undcrstcxxl things writtcn in thc past. Why has Homcr bccn kcpt alive in so many 
socictics Torso many ccnturics'? Ir isn't bccausc somcbody told pcoplc thcy oughttorcad 
Homcr; thcy needcd to rcad Homcr. Somc things do dic, but Homcr has not dicd. In 
Brilain at thc momcnt thc Educational Dcparlmcnt of thc Roya1 Shakcspuc Company 
has got a lot of moncy, and it scnds a group of actors to al1 sor& of parts of England to 
work with 150 young pcoplc in differcnt places on modcm vcrsions of the Antigone. 
They're having terriblc uoublc in invcnting a plot in modern Cornwall that bears a 
relation to the Anligone. It sccms to mc if thcy'd made al1 hose young people try and 
undersiand what the Antigone meant in ancient Greece and change themselves by 
becoming ancient Grceks instcad of changing the play, thcy would actually understand 
modcm Cornwall bcttcr. 1 do bclicvc thcy would. Thcrc was a wondcrful piece of 
joumalism in 'l'he Independent which dcscribcd h e  awful cfforts of al1 thcse poor 
childrcn to uy and lhink ol'somcthing in modcm Cornwall that would correspond to thc 
Antrgone. Whcrcas if thc actor had siid, 'you must imagine that it is rcally h e  most 
ierriblc lhing to you ihat your brothcr should rcmain unburicd', they would have done 
it, childrcn can do that ... 

M.A. - Thc imagination ... 



A.S.15. - Ycs, thc imagination will do that. If 1 could rcad the Antigone at their age and 
gct a sensc of thc horror of hcr position, they can. But 1 lhink they can much less if you 
try and make thcm set it in contcmporary Cornwall. That's just bad and cynic. Why don't 
thcy go thc whole way and take it to ancicnt Grcece? If necessary, why don't they give 
thcm amask and say, 'whatdoes acting feel likebehind amask'? 1 haveaTurkish friend, 
a Professor, who actually did put on a bit of The Bacchae with his students with masks. 
I've got a bit of film of his about a really good actor doing the Dyonisus speech with a 
mask and then out, and 1 undcrstood something tenibly deep about the whole nature of 
acting fmm that. And Dyonisus is still alive, but 1 Lhink you have to give him a bit of 
respcct as what hc was and Lhcn you crvi sce what he ¡s. 

M.A. - I'd likc to iakc up Possession again and ask you about its subtitlc, "a romancc". 
At thc surt oí' thc novcl you appcül LO Hawthornc's definition of h e  gcnre as one which 
sccks LO conncct a bygonc timc wiih thc prcscnt. This is one of thc things thal Possession 
clcarly dtxs. Arc Lhcrc any othcr incanings of thc term "romancc" which are relevant to 
the novcl? 

A.S.B. - 1 will bc complctcly uulhful with you. 1 put the subtitlc in at the last moment 
bccausc 1 was already bcginning lo panick about my editor at Chatto & Windus, who 
1 kncw would not likc what he would sec as the irivolousness of this novel and the 
improbabilily of thc plotand hc wouldn'l sce what 1 was doing with thcgenrc. 1 thought 
if 1 put in "a romancc" hc would scc it as not mcant to bc a realist novel and at least we 
should slart off on thc right foot. So 1 pul in thc Hawthomc quoiation. At lhat siage 1 had 
forgottcn that David Lodgc had uscd that subtillc in Smnll World, bu1 latcr David and 
1 did a vcry good platform togcthcr and discusscd both books and what we had madeout 
of thc romance. 1 think 1 had written quite a lot of Possession when Small World carne 
out. 1 rcincmbcr talking to David about it when he was writing it. He was talking about 
how much he had been cxcitcd by using medieval romance. 1 askcd where theidea had 
come lo him from. Heanswcred it was from sccing John Bwrman's film Exaclibur. He 
rcalizcd thcn that his novcl was a qucst and cverylhing just fe11 into place, and he read 
an enormous amount of mcdicval romance. 1 was excusing my historical novel along 
Hawthornc lines, but 1 think probably owing LO this conversation wilh David Lodge 1 
also saw that Chrisiabcl's "Mclusina" pocm is mcdicval romance, and thc novel is also 
a love story in the vulgar BarbaraCartland scnsc. It is likc Shakcspcarc's last plays, too, 
which arc callcd thc roinanccs, in thc scnsc that you think it's going to have an unhappy 
cnding and it ha$ a happy cntiing. It'salso a qucst. Sol found that 1 could play withabout 
lwclvc morc gcnrcs [han 1 thought 1 was going lo bc ablc lo whcn 1 siartcd rhc book. 
Anyway, thc siibtiilc, allhoiigh 1 can givc a gwd critica1 accoum of it, was an 
afrcnhough t. 

M.A. - Discovcrics --of thcsclf,of facts-- oftcn scem 50 lakcplace in thenorth ofEngland 
in your novcls. In The Gamc, it is Nothumbcrland. In Possession, Lincolnshire and 
Yorkshirc. You yoursclf wcrc hom in Yorkshirc. Docs this part of England have any 
spccial significancc for you? 



A.S.B. - 1 wasactually born in Shcfficld, which isabig induslrial city,asteel town it was, 
and 1 wcnt to school in York. Wc spcnt our holidays after the War on that bit of coast 
that 1 always describe. Whcn 1 was beginning Possession 1 was rcading GcorgeEliot and 
how shc wcnt on a joumcy lo find thc right mil1 for The Mil1 on [he Floss. She went al1 
through Lincolnshirc. Shc cndcd up writing the book in Warwickshire dialect, but she 
tricd Lo gct thc landscapc to bc Lincolnshire. 1 told my husband that Gcorgc Eliot had 
goneon hcr honcymoon Lo Tcnby and wcought togo Lo Tcnby and lookat thc sca-shclls. 
Hcaskcd mc why 1 didn't scnd them Lo North Yorkshirc. 1 said al1 my novels took place 
in North Yorkshirc, bu1 hc told me 1 could do it. And 1 suddcnly saw Lhat it was dccp in 
my roots that il ought to bc North Yorkshire. So wc both wcnt back thcrc and looked at 
it. 1 think probably it's likc Constablc's paintings. The landscapcs of your childhood 
become thc archctypal landscapcs in thc dcpth of yoursclf, like Wordsworth and the 
Lakcs, Colcridge and Ncthcr S~owcy, and thc Brontes and those moors. 1 didn't live on 
them, but they'rcjust slightly morcrcal to methan anywhercelse for reasons not literary; 
it has nothing to do with thc Brontcs. 

M.A. - Your impcrsonation of Chrisiabcl has bccn praised abovc that of Ash. What are 
your own fcclings about this? Might il bc rclatcd to the fact of hcr bcing a woman? 

A.S.II. - In al1 my novcls thcrc arc scvcral pcoplc who thc rcadcr is allowcd to bc insidc 
and thcrc is always onc pcrson whosc thoughb yyo'rc ncver told dircctly. In ~his  novcl 
that in fact is Chrislabcl, ancl in that scnsc shc's thc inost distant froin thc namtor. Shc's 
a complctc suuclurc froin outsidc. Ash is morc shadowy parlly bccausc thc rcadcr is 
madc to sharc his consciousncss at scvcrdl points. In thc bit whcrc it suddcnly bcgins to 
be a Victorian narration, whcn lhc two poets are in Yorkshirc, thc rcader identifies with 
Ash, which means thai what the rcadcr sees is Christabel, which means that Christabel 
is clcarer. Christabcl's psychology is more cxucinc anci slightly inaddcr, more striking, 
and in a senseevcrybody in thc book is irying to make an imagc of Christabel, that is the 
centre. 1 think for that rcason she comes out more suongly. But Ash is just as real and 
much morc sympathctic, which mcans he bccomcs more shadowy paradoxicaily. 

M.A. - In Januiiry 1990, you publishcd a rcvicw articlc in thc Sundzy 'limes on Ruth 
Brandon's 'l'he New Women und thc Old Men, a study of a scrics of womcn rclated to 
major malc writcrs and thinkcrs at thc tum of this ccntury. Your articlc was entilled 
"How was it for thcm?". Was thercan impulsc of this sort in your crcation of Christabel, 
Ellcn Ash and Blanchc Glovcr in Po.s.scs.sion'? 

A.S.B. - Yes, therc was. 1 was quite intcrcstcd in imagining what was never dcscribed, 
what was not known about Victorian womcn. 1 think we've had a very wrong image of 
the sexuality of Victorian women for a long time. Wc al1 bclievcd Lytton Suachey, that 
womcn had to lie down and think of England. On thc wholc thc peoplc who told us al1 
that wcrcmcn. If you rcad pcoplc's Icttcrs this is obviously not thc cüsc. It is obvious that 
GcorgcEliotwasan intcnscly passionalc woman. Ofthc Englishnovclists,GcorgcEIiot 
is thc onc who dcscribcs fcinalc scxuality, mostof al1 in Daniel Deronda -- 1 think the 
way in which Gwcndolcn's scxual icrror is sct up is brillianl. 



M.A.- Youcrcatcthrcevcry powcrful women charactersinPossession,Christabel,Ellen 
and Blanche. 

A.S.B. - And thcy'rc al1 diffcrcnt. 1 wantcd pcoplc lo havcsympathy forEllcn. Shc's in 
a scnsc thc archctypal Victorian case of Lhc woman who was told nothing about sex. 
Shc's also a bit likc Tcnnyson's wifc, who was requircd Lo wait so long lo bc married 
Lhat it must havc bccomc vcry fightcning. She might riot havc bcen í'rightcncd whcn she 
wüq a girl, but whcn shc'd lost hcr bcauty .... Theothcr pcrson 1 think of in Lhis context 
is Janc Carlylc, who was examincd just bcfore her deaih when she had her accident and 
was found to bc virgo intacta. Thc wholc oithc Carlyle's marriage had existed without 
any sexual rclationship. Ofcourse, thc thcory everybody has formed is that Carlyle was 
impotent, but tny thcory, or atlcast a possiblethcory, is that JaneCarlylesimply couldn't 
iacc it. 1 think thcre may havcbccn a lotof Victorian womcn in thisposition and 1 wanted 
lo writc about it. Onc oí thc things about modcrn lifc, at Ieast in England, is Lhat the one 
thing cvcrybtdy has lo havc in ordcr LO be at al1 a succcssful human bcing, is a good sex 
lifc. Thcrc arc cndlcss articlcs in ncwspapcrs about how to cnjoy scx at 80, sex nccd not 
stop with thc mcnopausc .... It'scomplctcly obligatory to have agood sexual life. There 
arc nopcoplcany morc wholike tolivc by Lhcmselvesand don'twantasexual life. There 
areno bachclors, only covcrt homosexuals. Whereas thcrearepeople, 1 think, who don't 
iunction prirnarily on lhat front. Blanche was a passionatc woman who liked women. 
Thcrc arc a grcat inany oi hose al1 ovcr Victorian life and indced there are now. 
Chris~ibcl was a passionate woman who nccded a sex life, but thought that marriage 
might í'inish hcroffa bitlikcQuccn Elizabcth 1 kncw that marriage would takeaway her 
control of England. 

M.A. - Thcre is a contras1 crcatcd in thc novel betwccn the rcticcnce aboul scxuality in 
thc Victorian charactcrs and thc oppsitc in thc prcscnt, cxccpt in thccasc of Roland and 
Maiid. 

A.S.1). - Roland and Maud arc cxhnustcd by modcrn scxuality. It's not thal ihcy're 
innoccntofit, it's jusl thatthcy 'vcbccn baltcrcd to picccs by it. 1 fcltvcry tcniativcabout 
writing thatbccausc vcry fcw novcliski writc wcll aboutpcople youngcr ihan thcmsclves, 
and thosc arc a gcncration youngcr than inc. But thcy bclong to a generation 1 used to 
teach, and 1 did havc womcn smdcnls who felt that now al1 is permitted, they had no 
mcthod of saying no, they had no prolcction, and they wcre exhausted. 1 also had male 
studcnis who bccamc rcsponsiblc for a girl whcn thcy'd bccn in Lhc university for about 
two wccks, likc Roland and Val, 2nd thcy suddcnly bccame married, 1 noticed this. 
Pcoplc shouldn't suddcnly bccomc marricd at 18. Somc pcoplc can, pcrfectly happily, 
butmostpcoplc had bcltcr not. Mostofmy studcnki in thclatc70sdid. Thcy vcry rdpidiy 
sct up thcsc vcry doincstic houscholds and thcy couldn't gct out. Ten ycars latcr lhey 
broke up with tcrriblc anguish and pain. Thcy didn't know how Lo live without thcothcr 
one, although they couldn'tgo on Iiving with them eithcr. They had no indcpendent self. 
So al1 thosc things are in Pos.session. Thcn thcrc's Lconora, who is as it were thc voice 
of thc modcrn bclicf thatag(KK1 sexual lifcis theonly thing you absolutely have to have, 
and itdoesn't inaucr which scx oranything,thconly important Lhing is to haveit. Fergus 
bclicvcs that inaway too, but his isapowcrgamc,whcrcaswithLeonoraitisjustbounce. 
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M.A. - 1s hcre any conncction bctween your work as a critic and your creative work? 

A.S.B. - I've never thought of myself as a critic. 1 do Lhink of mysclf as a teacher, and 
1 havc wriltcn an enonnous amount of criticism, but al1 of il has becn in ordcr to eam 
money, not bccause 1 thought of myself as a critic with a critical reputation. 1 think it's 
quite imprtant to say that now. 1 used to get vcry angry when 1 was introduced on the 
radio as 'the critic'. Then 1 thought this was ridiculous; 1 have writtcn an awful lot of 
criticism, more than many pcople whodoclaim lo becritics. All of it was written in order 
to understand how to writc, and most of my big critical essays arc about pcople that the 
writcr in me wanlcd Lo undcrsland vcry badly. Thinking of thc book of essays I've just 
publishcd, thcrc is a bigcssay on van Gogh, two on GeorgeEliot, a big Browningessay, 
oncor twocssays about writing. Thcrc m thccssayson Iris Murdoch. Now 1 can choose 
1 writc morc and morc about things that intcrcst me, which may bc vcry bad for me 
becausc writing critical cssays for moncy you mectall sonc of things you would ncver 
havc hcard about. If 1 am a critic, it's in thc tradition of pcoplc likc Colcridge andPound, 
who had a dcsirc to explain how it happcncd, which a lotolwritcrs don't nccd to do, but 
some do. 

Barcelona, 28 May 1992 


